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WEEKLY BULLETIN
HOLY QURBANA IN MALAYALAM
SUNDAY 8:00AM
SUNDAY 10:00AM
SUNDAY 5:30PM
MONDAY-FRIDAY 8:15AM
MONDAY-THURSDAY 7:00PM
SATURDAY 10:00AM

HOLY QURBANA IN ENGLISH
SUNDAY 11:45AM
FRIDAY 6:00PM

CONFESSION
EVERY DAY BEFORE QURBANA

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION
SUNDAY 10:00AM

ADORATION CHAPEL
9:00AM-9:00 PM

But if it is by the Spirit of God that I
cast out demons, then the kingdom of
God has come upon you.
Matthew 12:28

SUNDAY READING
DEUT 11:1-7 THE LORD’S PUNISHMENTS
WIS 6:1-10 GOD WILL COME IN GLORY
1 THES 5:12-24 DO NOT WEAKEN THE
SPIRIT
MT 12:22-32 HE WHO SPEAKS AGAINST
HOLY SPIRIT WILL NOT BE FORGIVEN

Gospel message
Which condition is worse -- physical blindness or spiritual darkness? Matthew describes a
demonized man who was brought to Jesus so he could be healed. This man was not just
physically unable to see or speak. He was spiritually oppressed as well. Fortunately his
friends brought him to the one who could set him free from his physical and spiritual
affliction. Satan loves to keep people in darkness and in fear. He will use whatever means
possible, whether it be a physical weakness, a mental affliction, some emotional trouble, or
an addiction, to lead people into despair and bitterness, so that they end up distrusting
God and his love for them. Jesus has power to set us free from any affliction that might
keep us in bondage to fear, sin and despair. Jesus' ability to set people free from crippling
infirmities and from spiritual illness amazed those who witnessed his miracles. No one had
done such marvelous works before. When they saw what Jesus did, they openly wondered
among themselves if this might be the "Son of David", a title for the expected Messiah.
The Lord wants us to approach him with the same awe and expectant faith as those who
brought the "blind and dumb" and the opressed to Jesus.
Why did the religious authorities react so negatively to Jesus' healings and exorcisms?
Where they jealous of his spiritual power and authority? Or did they feel threatened that
Jesus was drawing people to himself rather than to them? They were unable to stop or
silence Jesus because the crowds held Jesus in great awe and respect. Some of the religious
leaders tried to dismiss Jesus' authority to perform miracles and exorcisms by claiming that
Jesus got his power from Satan rather than from God. This was a serious charge which
Jesus could not ignore. Jesus answered their charge with two arguments. There were
many exorcists in Palestine in Jesus' time. So Jesus retorted by saying that they also
incriminate their own people (their family members and relatives) who also have power to
cast out demons. If they condemn Jesus they also condemn themselves.
In his second argument Jesus asserts that no nation, city, or house divided against itself can
survive for long. We have witnessed enough strife, genocide, and civil wars in our own
time between peoples and nations who cannot tolerate one another or live peaceably side
by side. Strife, prejudice and division inevitably lead to disharmony, hostility, and bitter
fighting. Jesus said it would not make any sense for Satan to give anyone else the power
and authority to undo the chain of allegiance which his armies give solely to him. If Satan
lends his power against his own spiritual forces then he is certainly finished and his army is
made weak and powerless. Jesus makes another simple observation: How can a strong
person be defeated except by someone who is stronger? Jesus asserted his authority to cast
out demons as a clear demonstration of God's reign and power to rule in peoples' lives.
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Gospel message
God's power is clearly at work in the exorcisms which Jesus performed and they give
evidence that God's kingdom has come. Do you want to experience the Lord's
victory and protection over sin and oppression in your life? If you obey him and
submit to his rule, you will certainly know and experience his kingly peace,
presence, and protection.
What is the point of Jesus' grim story (parable) about a strong man's house being
occupied by an evil force?
Our foe and the arch-enemy of God, who is called "Satan" and the "father of lies", is
very powerful. Unless we are clothed in God's strength, we cannot overcome Satan
by ourselves. Satan seeks to rule the world in place of God. That is why he uses
whatever means he can to get us to obey him rather than God. What does Satan
wish to take from us? Our faith and confidence in God and our submission to his
kingly rule. Satan can only have power or control over us if we listen to his lies and
give in to his will. Jesus makes it clear that there are no neutral parties in this world.
We are either for Jesus or against him, for the kingdom of God or against it.
Scripture tells us very clearly that there are ultimately only two kingdoms in
opposition to one another – the kingdom of God and the kingdom of darkness
under the rule of Satan. If we disregard and disobey God's word, we open to door to
the power of sin and to Satan's deception and control. If we want to live in freedom
from sinful desires and from Satan's oppression, then our house must be occupied by
Jesus where he is enthroned as Lord, Master, Savior, and Shepherd of our soul. Do
you know the peace and security of a life fully submitted to God and to his word?
"Lord Jesus, you are my hope, my refuge, and my salvation. Be the ruler of my heart
and the master of my home. May there be nothing in my life that is not under your
protective care and lordship."
http://dailyscripture.servantsoftheword.org/readings/matt1222.htm
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UPCOMING EVENTS
AND ANNOUNCEMENTS
DATE TO BE REMEMBERED:
1. October 23

2. October 28

-

Moses 3rd Sunday

-

Mission Sunday

-

Feast of Sts. Simon and Juda

-

Ep. Ordination of Mar Joseph Pandarassery

3. On Sundays, English Qurbana will be @ 11. 45 am
4. Those who didn't register yet for CCD classes may register
it as early.
5. On Saturdays, Malayalam class will be at 11am
6. December 27 - 30 : Forane residential conference 'Rooted 2022'
for All High School Students
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CCD NEWS
Zambia Prayer Day

This past week, on October 18th, the
country of Zambia celebrated their
National Prayer Day. On this day, bars
and restaurants closed to encourage
people to focus on spiritual
nourishment. To celebrate, the people
of Zambia repent, fast, thank, and
most importantly, pray to God. Since
its establishmment as a holiday in
2015, Zambia has chosen themes for
which the people of Zambia
collectively pray.

Altar Servers
Tobin Nedumthuruthil
Peter Myakalapurath
Alphonse Kannachanparambil
James Kunnassery
Sammy Thekkunilkunathil
Isaac Vakkel
Joesiah Analil
Georgekutty Analil
Danny Valathattu
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Readers
Aneat Naduparambil
Sandra Kunnassery

SNAPSHOTS

ചിക്കാഗോ രൂപതയുടെ പ്രോട്ടോസിഞ്ചലൂസ്(
പ്രധാന വികാരി ജനറാൾ ) ആയി മാർ.ജോയി
ആലപ്പാട്ട് പിതാവിനാൽ നിയമതനായ റെവ.
മോൺ.തോമസ്സ് മുളവനാലിന് മോർട്ടൺഗ്രോവ്
സെ.മേരീസ് ക്നാനായ കത്തോലിക്കാ
ഇടവകയുടെ അഭിനന്ദനങ്ങൾ 🌺🙏👏
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SNAPSHOTS

മോൺ.തോമസ് മുളവനാൽ ചിക്കാഗോ സീറോ മലബാർ രൂപത
പ്രോട്ടോസിഞ്ചെല്ലൂസ്. ചിക്കാഗോ: ചിക്കാഗോ സെന്റ് തോമസ് സീറോമലബാർ
രൂപതയുടെ പുതിയ ബിഷപ്പായി നിയമിതനായ മാർ ജോയി ആലപ്പാട്ട് ,രൂപതയുടെ
പുതിയ പ്രോട്ടോസിഞ്ചല്ലൂസ് ആയി വികാരി ജനറാൾ മോൺ .തോമസ് മുളവനാലിനെ
നിയമിച്ചു. രൂപതയുടെ സിഞ്ചല്ലൂസ് ആയി സേവനം ചെയ്തു വന്ന മോൺ.തോമസ്
മുളവനാലിനെ പ്രോട്ടോ സിഞ്ചെല്ലൂസ് ആയി ഉയർത്തുകയാണുണ്ടായത്. ചക്കുപള്ളം
പരിശുദ്ധ ജപമാലരാജ്ഞി പള്ളി ഇടവക മുളവനാൽ പരേതനായ ഫിലിപ്പിന്റെയും
മേരിയുടെയും മകനാണ് ഫാദർ തോമസ് . നിലവിൽ ക്നാനായ റീജിയന്റെ
ഡയറക്ടറായും ,മോർട്ടൻഗ്രോവ് സെന്റ് മേരീസ് ക്നാനായ കത്തോലിക്ക ഇടവക
വികാരിയായും സേവനം ചെയ്തു വരികയാണ് മോൺ.തോമസ് മുളവനാൽ
.ചിക്കാഗോ മാർത്തോമാ ശ്ലീഹാ കത്തീഡ്രൽ വികാരിയായി സേവനം ചെയ്തുവരുന്ന
മോൺ.തോമസ് കടുകപ്പിള്ളിൽ സിഞ്ചെല്ലൂസ് ആയി നിയമിക്കപ്പെട്ടു .
റവ.ഡോ.ജോർജ് ദാനവേലിൽ ചാൻസിലറും, ഫാ.കുര്യൻ നെടുവേലിചാലുങ്കൽ
പ്രൊക്രുറേറ്ററും ആയിരിക്കും .

CONTACT DETAILS
PASTOR: FR. THOMAS MULAVANAL (310)-709-5111
ASSOCIATE PASTOR: FR. LIJO KOCHUPARAMBIL(224-)766-5832
TRUSTEES
SABU KATTAPURAM (847)-791-1452
ALEX MULLAPALLY (847)-208-6657
JAMES KIZHAKKEVALAYIL (847)-275-3838
KUNJACHAN KULANGARA (847)-660-4097
AMAL KIZHAKKEKUTTU (847)-877-5799
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